Make Music With Us!

The Horn Doctor/Alaska Music & Sound ● 907-272-4676 ● www.horndoc.com
1000 Ingra St (on the corner of 10th & Ingra) ● Anchorage, AK

Your School Music Specialists Since 1984
Instrument sales, rent-to-own, expert repairs. New and super-clean used instruments.
Why shop here?


EXPERT EXPERIENCE. Family-owned and family-friendly. With almost 40 years in the music business, our music education
specialists understand your needs. Easy one-stop shopping! Everything for school music: books, accessories, instrument
care supplies, in addition to teacher-approved, name-brand instruments that hold up to demanding student use. Year-round
service and encouragement to keep playing!



SHOP ONLINE. Save time by renting/shopping online, www.horndoc.com. Easy in-store pick-up, home delivery options.



FREE IS GOOD. Ask how you can get a free month’s rent, and for a limited time, free beginning lessons in Anchorage on
most instruments.

Rent or buy? Which option is best for me?


RENT - Only a 3 month minimum commitment, lower out-of-pocket cost to begin. Great option if you’re not sure your student
will “stick with” their initial instrument choice, or if they’re not yet in a full-size string instrument. Rent-to-own with early payoff
options. Online rental orders at www.horndoc.com saves you time.



BUY - Save money with our best discounts on an outright purchase. Least expensive way to own an instrument (rent-to-own
is more expensive over time). New and used instruments, “Buy Back Option” and trade-ins available, too!

What’s required to rent an instrument?





Pick your instrument. Not sure? Come see us. We love helping beginners!
Fill out a rental contract in the store or online at www.horndoc.com.
Secure your rental contract with a major credit card or refundable deposit.
Easy autopay each month on your credit or debit card.

How much does it cost to rent a …?


STARTING AT $30 PER MONTH: flutes, clarinets, trumpets, trombones, percussion kits, violins, violas



STARTING AT $60 PER MONTH: saxophones



OTHER RENTALS AVAILABLE: oboes, bassoons, bass clarinets, French horns, baritones and other low brass, double
string bass, and more. Please call or see our website for current pricing.

How much does it cost to buy a …?


Quality used instruments with warranties start around $350-$500 for flutes, clarinets, trumpets, trombones, violins, violas.
New instruments generally cost about 25-50% more. New percussion kits are only $295. Supply is limited for all instruments,
prices subject to change. See current stock and prices for both new and used instruments on our website,
www.horndoc.com. Please call if you don’t see what you were hoping to find. We may have it, just not on the website yet.

Thank you for your interest, hope to serve you and your family soon!

